
soute not, just olv prctty anti mat. in alnotiier heour ai wcrc gonie.
ht was a Most exhatustcd fccling aftcrwards. nfie servants' hall wa3 flot
cnipty till niglit. A]] the police hiad to dine; first inspcctors, waited on

by footmcn iviti %vine, etc., dieu sergeants iii atiothcr place, and lastly

nmen.

1 ain conîpletcly tinwcll anti overdone.

Yours veny affectioîxatelv,

(Sgd.) Isathierane Fry.

I-Iow diffcrent froin the frienidslipi of biis ancestor %vith Voltaire!

f I thisik we iiiay atkl to Katlîerine's P.S. ailother-low differciit
froni 1914!1

To ilutrate the forcgcîiîîî letter it nay bc iv.-l tu add ait exjlatiation of
ivibo soute of the, pcrsons n1amlet inl it wcre.

The Kinîg was F-rcdcrickc %illiamn IV ni 1russia in 1840. iii which ycar lus
father <lied. Hc was a sent:imental -anid ernotiotial mau. anti "weepitig wotild bc
quitc in bis linç",-.flier writcr is informted.flc d.s.p. andi thercforc Ulic prescit,
Kaiser is tiot bis descenidant.

H-is "1Ehiza", was Elizabeth. tlic Queciu of Prtnçsi..
The Host anti Iostes-, %vec Joseph Fry anid Elizabethî 1Fry. tht, philanthropist,

datigiîtr of jolin Gnrncy ai Cathierine Bell.
Kathcrine Fry wvas their cldcst dauglitcr. aged about 40. MlVhcn Elizabeth Fry

clcvotd bcerself to phtilanthîropie %vork slic gave the management of the houschold
te K.thle.-ile.

Rachel 'Elizabeth Crc<swvell was a daughiter ni Elizabeth 1Fryý, andi Francis
Cresswcll was licr lItuhanci. Fr.ink Jo.scphl was the cldcst soli. agcd abolit 20.

Lady Pclly w-as lic w%%ifc of Sir Johin Henry PelIy. Coveranr f, the Huidçto:
Bay Company. '%Vletlbcr she wvas a relation or tint the writcr is tnt inforrned.
bunt thec bave becit several ruarriapes; bctweenct Fryç antd Peilys. Miss Annic
Evelyni Pcily. lady iii waiting tu H. I. H. the Daîclîe',s of Consiîauit in Canada.

ia dcsmidant of the abovc Sir Jolin Hcur - andi Lady Pcliy. bcing the tlaUIghtcr
of Sir Hetirv Carstairs Pelly, Bart. lit 1913 she was marrieti to Capt. Rivcrs
Binlkecy. A.D.Ç. te H. R. H. the Duikc of Connaughit. who was latcly killcd in
action in Fran.ce.

Sophia. probably the %vifc <if Sainuel Gunîy Fry, Katbicrinc's brotlicr.
The others; named, excepting nflicial persons, werc ai utear relations of tlic

Gurnevs. Elizzabeth Fry's f aniily. Some of theni ar-c namc4 in the forcgoing
Bell geaîealogy.
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